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Details of Visit:

Author: The Chef
Location 2: Just Off Canal Road Armley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 2 Apr 2011 1300
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07796391618

The Premises:

it was a private house back to back in a quiet location with on road parking plenty of space
the house was double glazed and a little untidy inside but i was not there to look at the decor and
the cleanin regime
what was lacking in those areas was for made up for by the looks of the girl i was visiting.

The Lady:

Rachael has a very soft alluring Voice when you phone her and its very inviting she is pleasant and
very good looking and stands about 5/8 without heels
she was wearing a little black number mini skirt and black bra wich she was looking very very nice
and sexy in
she has beutifull eyes and her tits are to die for very hard nipples standing prominant
her hair is short and bobbed ad look sort of red to brown in colour she had made the effort and put
make up on though i really did not think she needed this being a very attractive girl

The Story:

on entry she ask for payment right away, fair enough she did not know me at all
she told me top of the stairs in the bedroom nxt to the bathroom and i climb the steep stairs to find a
double bed with clean linen on
she followed me undressed her self and lay on the bed waiting for me to do the same
on with the overcoat and some playing to get the stiff attention and then without asking climbed on
board cow girl for a ride after a while she climbed back off and began a very deep BJ with expertise
i then opted to hand relief my self on to those wonderfull tits whilst she masterbated that tight hole
down below
i shot cleaned up dressed and left with a smile on my face and a yearning to return when i can The
Chef xx thx rachael
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